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PWE—I bought a nic piace 
of property and had jm t about 
atartcd building when *he Jutfap- 
ed up and left. Should I go 
ahead and build and wlih for 
her return?

Am . No—give up th^ ide^
for the time being. Concentra
tion reveals that thi* voung 
lady will nol be the mtidam of 
jfour new home to be. A very 
charming young lady frill en
ter your life later on tfcia year 
who will make you exceedingly, 
happy. Build to auit her idaaa.

PT— D̂id my friend do t h e  
things that she was accused of 
doing? I am In a predicament 
and don’t know which way to 
turn and I fear that I will make 

, the wrong step. Ma;r 'write 
privately?

An»: -—Eivldence might point 
against yonr friend, but s h e  
isn’t guilty. This you probably 
have found out. She is just as 
sweet and innocent as you have” 
pictured her to be. Ye% write 
me if you ike. Send a quarter 
for my Aatrology Readini;. In 
clude your full name, ^irthdate, 
correct address and three ques- 
tkns which I will give you my 
my free opinions on same.

RE—^Doea this person whom 
I think I am c^esperately in love 
with love me enough to come 
back? Why did he break iiway?

Ans: He felt tha t he had to 
make a change—}ie could ot 
marry you without money enough 
to live on and he knew if he 
remained near you that he would, 

io. Keep your trust in him, 
bat I  don’t  "think he will return 
whan ho promised he would

PS—Is' my only son guilty of 
what this girl tells me about?.

Ans: Emphatically yes, and 
how well you know it to bo the 
truth, D<>n*T*influence ‘ your son 
against her, as you would legret

it la ttr  on in life.
JAB—Being a conltant raad- 

er of your section of th« Minis
try Work? What ia thara Rha*d 
for me?

Ana; A vary vary successful 
career as a Ministers ia bofora 
you. You are young and hava 
your own whole Ufa before you 
—study and you will turaly 
make a name for younal/. A 
very imj>ortant feature ahead 
for you is a  HAPPT MARRIAG(E 
—^ o o se  your mata carefully.

JM—Teil ' me what to do 
rigiit away as I am desperate
and d* not know which way to 
turn, I must have help im.nedi- 
ately?

tAns; Apply a t the welfare for 
temporary relief—and in t  b a 
meantime geit out and search 
deligently fo r work. You will be 
aible to ,a make a luccesaful con 
tact in a few weeks if you con- 
Unue to try as hard as I think 
}^u are ffoing.
LRI#—Will my husband  ̂ ever 
stop going wiBi thia womali. I 
have Th'Huhd to give her a good 
whipping if I ever catch them 
together 'as I atn fed up. Would 
she stop then?

Xns:—^Pon’t blftma tha woman 
altogetfier Tor-she doesn’t  force 
him to take up ' time with hei* 
The affair is . ooling - o f f —atop 
aggravating him albout her and  
in time he will give her up. i In 
the meantime worft^Dur owti ap
pearance and clothes—fix your
self up to fee attractive to  h i s  
eyes. He does afipreciate beauty.

LP—Will the people I work 
for pay, me „while they a re  gon^ 
on tti^ir vacation so I will have 
the jo(b when they get back?

Ans; Not full pay*—the thing 
for you to do ia get odd }6ba to 
do until they return. You can 
get your job back when they re 
turn, I

^TRAISIP BY m S ID E irr

<3. MMES FLEHING, Editor letter of congratulation fro*  
in chief of the Kappa Journal, President Franklin D. R o osevelt 

official organ of the Kappa Alpha on the rec*nt 26th anniversary of 
Psl Fraternity, who received a the Journal,

Mrs. Ee Simms
A

Suicide

Race Big Factor 
In Entertaining
King And Queen

NEW YORK,— Coroner Amos 
[ Squires • announced a verdict of 
suicide following the inquest into 
the death of Mrs. Constance 
'Willis Campbell, 3 2 a n d  
glamorous wife of the famous 
.Bsquire magazine cartocnist, 
E. Sunms Campbell, who shot 
herself to death in the* library 
f  her palatial Worthington. N. 

Y. home. The body was .found 
Ify her maid early Wednesday 
morning, her brains blown out 
with 1)2 gauge shotgun lying 
near her. The mansion is on 
Sow Mill River road^ near Elms- 
ford, N. Y. She had given birl^h 
last March to her first child, 
Edizabath A«», fH»d ill health 
following confinement was given 
as reason for the suicide.

Screams of ithe'"mifd awaken
ed Mr. Campbell who was lii his 
bedroom when the tragedy took 
place. He called * ' doctor and 
police Captain McQuillan o f 
Greenlburgh, who came to t  h e 
scene with other police. Scatter- 
id ibuckshH in the ceiling satis 
ii^  the authoritiea that suicide 

was tiie only answer. The tody 
was taken to the Lavy-Delany 
Funeral home on Seventh Ave
nue in Harlem.

ESecause of the-^ circumstances 
under which Mrs. Campbell kill
ed herself, mystery surrounded 
the^ca»e„at ^ e  onset, but it wa«! 
teter cleared' up when ballistic 
ej^erts a n d  medical experts 
and examiners re-enneted t  h •
on|y possible way for the gla- 
^<Air young matron to commit

suicide. She had shot herself in 
the back of the head, it was said 
The gun, used for hunting pur
poses having been propped be
hind her fn such a way that 
sihe could trip the trigger.

Mrs. Wiitona Calloway, wife 
of Cab, the orchestra leader, 
and many other close friends of 
the socially prominent Campbell 
family rushed to the house When 
apprized of the tragedy.

In spile of reports that Mrs. 
Campbell was ITr' ill health, 
friends of the family wera a t a 
loss to explain the suicide since 
her husband haJ^ laviahod all 
kinds of luxury upon her from 
Wf  income csttmated a t  t?0,t)00 
annually. CampA>ell was busy 
with his drawings until 3 a. m. 
Wednesday, sources close to th^ 
family statei^. His wife had 
arisen very early, prepared her 
own breakfast and then went 
into the wojrk room which is tha 
library to read the morning 
paper. The tragedy occured 
shortly after.

MARIAM ANDERSON ON 
MUSIC PROGRAM AND 
WHITE HOUSE ALL-NEGRO 
CULINARY STAFF COOKS 
AND SERVES DINNER 
FOR ROYAL V IS lt< »S

WASHIMITON, D, C.— Artis 
tic and culinary history for the 
N e g ro  raca | was written here 
last Thursday at t h e  state 
dinner in the White house given 
by the United States and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, « n d honoring Bri
tain’s King George and Queen 
Elizabeth.

Featured soloiat on the all- 
American music program arratig 
ed for entertaining the royal viai 
tors was famed Marian Ander
son, contralt^, w h 6 '  fscently 
g a i n e d  world prominence 
when Southern bigotory twice 
raised the color bar against her 
tippearance in recital in the 
DAR and public school audi
toriums. ,

Ignoring the narrow-minded- 
ness which prompted the d'scri- 
mination. Miss Anderson ■ rose to 
new heights on lastt Easter 
Sunday when she appeared here 
in a free outdoor concert that 
attracted 76,000 persons of high 
and low estate and of both races 
DURHAM REPRESENTED 
Co-starring on the house
program Thursday with Miss

Apdenon were the North Caro
lina N e g r o  spiritual singers, 
whose “Ham!ble yours.elf” a n d  
“ Waid in de Water,” thrilled the 
royal visitors and distinguished 
guests attending the president’ 
dinner. Tlv;̂  ̂sogers were train
ed iby Mrs. Nell Hunter, who 
selected 13 musiciaiis from WiRA 
community singing groups in 
Durham and Winston-Salem, N. 
C. and carefully coached them 
for the White house appearance.

Culinary history was made 
a |  the state dinner, because all 
the food e«rfen from President 
Roosevelt’s personality designed 
$9,000, set of china was pjepar^ 
ed, cooked and served by color
ed masters of the catering art. 
The men^ was selected by a na
tionally famous colored woman 
dietician and cooked under her 
supervision Butlers, "waiters and 
other attendants, both men and 
women who dispensed the ' food 
and drinks, _w«e all colored.

The dinner menu w a s  as 
follows:

Clam Cocktail, Calf’s Head 
Souf), Terrapin, Corn Sticks 
■Ebned Capon Cranlberry Sauce 
Peas, Buttered Beets, iS w e e "t 
Potato Cones; Frozen Cl.eese, 
and Cress Salad, Maple and 
Almond Ice Cream; Wliite Pound 
Cake Coftee.

SeiMti^ts Develop Chiiip
1*aint For Rural homes

WcrW’sfaiiTQlla»e~ 
Colored Denlisis’ Jlay

b y  a . W. CURTW 
I4AB0RAT0RY ASSISTAJ^TT' 'TO

DOCTOR G. W. CARVER

TUSKBG-EB Ala.—Traveling 
through tha South, one's ktten* 
tion is attracted to the deplur- 
able condttiona and tfaa absence 
of paint from homaa. In tha
majority of eu«a It ia not in
negligence, ahiftleaaneaa nor lack
of intareat or prlda that ar* tha 
reasona why homea are not paint 
ed. It. ia rather tha inability of 
farmers to ipend money for that 
purpose, w ith tha maager in
come that they earn, painting is 
practically impoasible. As one
atated, “Tha money that could 
have been used to paint the 
house was hledad to pay t h e  
children’s expenses Ifa school.'

Most rural housaa are built 
with unfinished lumber, . which 
elminatea the use .of the finer 
commercial or chaper grades of 
paint. It was not a cheaper paint 
adapted to use on unfinished 
lumber that waa wanted, but a 
paint that could b« prepared >y 
the farmer from waste material 
or native material that possess
ed the necissary qualities—it 
was a preservative and beauti- 
fier that was needed. The work 
wai begun a t T i^ eg a a  to find 
a cheap source d f 'pKtnt mater
ial for the rural hoiq^*

The problem of getting t pig
ment for the chap paint had 
been solved. For * sevaxal years 
clay stains of great piA-m«nencjr 
and varied colora, made heie -in 
the laboratory; have bee.i used 
by the art department in the 
staining of class projects. The 
task was to doTaTn a vehicle for 
the clay pigment, i t  was decided 
to try discarded motor oil a£ 
the carrier. All availad>Ie clays 
surrounding t h e  institution
were brought into tht labora
tory—reds, yellows, gray; pur
ple and white—  determine ■the 
quantity of day that> could b f  
mixed with the motor oil, pos
sible color comibinations, and 
the spreading quality of t h e  
paint.

lieg es
Health

Dept.
'IA I jEIGvH, N. C.—Tha fesigna 

tion of Dr, H. F, Easom'ae Diree 
tor of the Division of Industrial; 
Hygiene, State Board of Health 
haa been announced by Doctor 
Carl V |  Reynolds, SUta Health 
Officer,

Dr. Easom's resignation is eit- 
ective June 13, and be ha« ac
cepted a position as clinic phy
sician at the North Caiolina 
oanatorium fur the Treatment 
ot Tuberculosis, at Sanatorium, 
tirhera he was formerly located.

Tiie Division of i[ndustrial 
Hygiene is'"cMried on i c^pera- 
iiVely by the State Board of 
rfeaith and the NoAh Carolina 
industrial Commission. 1

In. axfiressing his reg^-ets at 
ihe resignation of Dr. !£a&om, 
Dr. Reynolds said: "He
with the support of his personnel 
gained nationwide recognition 
for North Carolina’s industrial 
hygiene program and I regret 
to see him leavk, but at the same 
cime, wish him t h e  success 
which I  am sure will be his in 
the new position to whicn he 
goes.” .

EXPOSITION PROGRAM TO 14 l i .  
FEATURE NATIONAL DENT
AL ASS'N ANNUAL CONVCN- 

TION, AUGUST 14-lS

Delegatee
Tour of

to Make Cor<^iXted 
‘Tha Greatest Show 
on Earth"

NEW YO*K.—Gtover A. Whal 
•n ’s 166 million dollar N e w  
York World's fair', the ‘‘great
est show on earth,” has a notat
ion on its official calendar sett
ing aside August 17 at National 
Dental Association day ia hon
or of 'America’s Negro dentists 
and to be held in conjunction 
with the association’s annual 
convention with) the association's 
annual conveltftn here August

‘A’
The clay was freed 

by separation in water

MEMPHJS, Tenn.—^LeMoyne 
tollege climaxed an epic rise in 

of sand educational world thia month 
a n d  when Dr. Frank Sweeney, Presi

hdndred thousand Negroes. Le- 
Moyne, along with Fisk Univer
sity, is the only institution of 
higher learning for colored in 
the state of Tennessee holding 
an ‘A’ rating by. the Southern 
Association, of Colleges a n d  
Secondary Schools—the official 
accrediting branch for this sec
tion of the country of The Na- 
al Association of Colleges.

Includad on th* day's fab prm 
gram are viaita to th* Im m  Try- 
lo^ and PcTlspbara, Cuurt of 
Peaca 5,000,000 Coastitntion 
hall Avanoa of Patriola, Lagoon 
of Nationa, Fountain Lake Asa* 
phithaatra, the rariooa exhifcita 
batldinga, the Court of Statea 
and other wonders of tha WorM 
of Tomorrow.

On Aug. 17, NDA World’s 
day, starting from convention 
aeadquarters in Piriilic School 
fl3  (St. between 7th and Sth 
avenues>, the dentists and their 
families will begin a conducted 
tour of the grounds. Baees will 
take them direct to the fai en
trance, thence to the various 
places of interest by uniformed 
guides provided by NDA’i com 
mittee on arrangementa.

After the tour, an opeii meet 
ing will be held fn tha fav 
open air»“ '«nditorijim. Arrang 
menta have been made foi. the 
entire party of men, womea and 
children to be renred dinner at 
special rates in fair restauranta.

Dr. Louia Faiidough, ejouven- 
Coatiaaed » ■  page five

Mural Remains 
In S. C. Court 
Despite Judge

ALL BUT ONE CHAUFFEUR 
GET NEW 1>RE9S, ROYALTY

WAlSHlNiGTON— The King’s 
visit .caught the whole town 
happing, almost for iiAart Wash
ington ,.Jia<̂  to go out buy brand 
new unifom a tor the ir chauffe
urs—in ^fact, UTe colored chau- 
ffeus "drivilng for various govern
ment officfalB fairly dhone in 
their res^Ifii^enl regalia—-all 
but one, the driver for t h e

FOR BEST THERE IS IN BAR9 ER WdttK

NEW YORK,—-T h e  U. S. a mulatto w^man.i? 
Treasury’s section of fineV rts  | After several weeks 
has decided that the WPA Mural 
by Stefan Hirsch, shall remain 
in the federal court *t Aiken,
S. C., where U. S. District 
Judge BYank K. My era sits, be
cause it “is regarded aa a dtstin 
guished example of contempor
ary American wall painti ig by 
a most able artist.”
" tiwrt March, MyevM 6¥-

dered the painting covered \ip 
because t h e  centriU figure 
"Justice,” a p p e a r s b e  that of

chaplain of the Senate. His 
order went in too late, and the 
chauffeur bem oan^ the fact 
that in all of the grand parade 
and procession, he alone didn’t 
have his new uniform in time. 
The stores' were too ruibed to 
send it out fo r him t^ wear.

in the
coucL. room with the covered 
mural. Judge Myers Informed 
the Treasury Department that 
he wanted the painting entire
ly removed.

The National Aasociation for 
the Advance^nfeat of Colored 
People, protested to the Depart
ment o ^  Justice over t ly  judge's

ad 
,.U.

Ddiifiini; througit^a number 6f0 
iieva.  ̂ Varying quantities of 
these clays; ranging from a 
half pound to five pounds, were 
added to one gallon lots of the 
used «iotor oil to determine the 
best mixture. In these ttsts it 
was found that ''two pounds of 
cay per gollow of used motor 
oil producesa satisfactory paint. 
Colors of paints possible with 
local clays usod wer^.. (1) two

of the mural was contemplated 
by his office “aa..4Jhe work is #e- 
garded as a distinguished exam
ple of contemporary American 
wall painting by a distinguished 

rtist.”

dent was officially notified by 
t h e  Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary S<!hools 
that LeMoyne has now been 
approved by that body as a fully 
accredited college, and uccord'-' 
ing was given the Association's 
top unconditional rating^ “A." 
This standing makes LeMoyne 
the only fully and uncondition
ally accredited college for colored 
within a radius of two hundred 
miles, an a re^  in which lives ap- 
^roximately^one million, f  i_.v ,e

shades of red, 2 thifc^,<aha#(a of 
yellow and 3 flhiA made by the 
the addition of soot to gray 
clay. ~ |  \

$100 .00 ,5  75,00, $ 5000  SL HIILHKb HI VS

action, but T. D. Quinn, 
ministrative assistant .under 
S.* Attorney General Murphy, 
said the matter was up to Judge 
Myers to decide. The NAACP 
thereupon brought the matter 
to the attention of Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau.

Last fottnight Edward B. 
Rowan, assistant chief of e 
treasury department’s section 
of fine arts, advised the ssocia- 
tion that reo action for removal

  a t

Today year ba  ̂ operator wlU have copies'''Of th* bow, easier- 

lo-raad sehoduies. They show yoa tke tiiaes of arrival at 

MBtral points, both coming aad going, of all the roatae. 

Yoa will know more accurataly whea the ba* will pass yOar 

eomais ihas elimineting any ann*ee»»ary waiting.

Get yoa* oopy from but operotor of telephone ^ F-lSl and ^  

we will mail you fre, a copy of tb* aasier-lo-read schedale.

“ GOOD NEWS FOR 

LAKEWOOD PARK-HOLLOWAY ROliTE \

Newer type base* ere nOw operated on the Lakewood Park- 

Holloway ^aate. Ther« is a small change in the sched^e.

Ae_ ^oar baJ operator for df^ils<^ . ^  ,

CAUCTAT THE CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP

4  MASTER BAR»£RS TO GIVE YOU 42U1CK AND 
COURTEOUS SERVICE WITH A SMflLE 

CLOSING HOURS FROM MONDAY THROUGH 
' THURSDAY 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
Fr id a y  AND {Sa t u r d a y  s  a . m . t il  m i m  p . m .

PLEASfc CALL EARLY AND GfiT YOtJR WOUtlC 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WSLL

C r y s t a l  B a r W f  S t R i i ^
“ J, s. Ŝ palaB,TM PAYErraVILLE ST.

UNHERALDEDi WILL IT WAIT 
AEFOftD TO PAY THE

N IW I^

u?tukA
Nisiji^OAy*

S m

tirharn
ACME REALTY COMPANY 

RALEIGH, NO im t^EAiK IUinr 
UNION INSURANCE a IiD REALTY COMPANY 

e u iH ^  woftfp aApoi4|iA AV6U> PARKING W ORRlElk^SLAX IN THE BUS

Better

When yoa ba|f laeoraaca ywr
'4

yoa can get at tka lowest possll

^lace your property ia tho bawd* 

-beekee-ii—ywB—west tka 

 ̂ position to seeare for yOa 

come from yOur iavestaseal,

kith  efi possible
?* ■

Oar year* of experience ia all kinds of iaearsace aad, 

property manefement is assaraaea tkal yOY^C^ «4 t 

wAet yOa want. Every i^''*oa ^p£sjred ky ae ie aa six- 

pert in kis or her line,. ' WketkeV/ tAe b«sia«M yaa

^ace into oar Aands .^ ^reaf or snsell it wiB kb lo<%*d 

after witk the same ear*.

WE ARE SPECI4M T  IN 

‘ Fire lasaraaee—-Resitals-̂ fteal Esf*at»—

' Property'  Msnagceseat, Plat^ .Glass aa^ Aataaaokiia 

• ■ ---------- .... lae«raa«a

UKiSN IN

4.

REALTY. COMPANY
H. M. MICHAUX, Maaagar

M J I i t ia L  1C € .PHONE J-8S11


